
MATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

t9™ Mails for Europe per steamship Nova 
Scotian, will close at the Post Office in this 
city, at 12 M., to-day. 

Orville W. Merrill, of Portland, lias 
been promoted from Orderly Sergeant to 2d 

Lieutenant, of the Maine 6th Battery vice 
Lieut. Fred Morton, resigned. 

Z&™ The citizens in one of our up-town 
streets Wednesday night were alarmed by the 
shouts of murder, ami ran out of their houses 
to see what was the matter. It turned out to 
be a freak of a drunken man. 

A patent lias lieen granted to Augus- 
tine B. Crosby of Greene, Maine, and Jesse 
Ladd of Boston, Mass., for improved machine 
for collecting and amalgamating flue particles 
of gold. 

Accident.—A lad was knocked down and 
run over yesterday in Daiilbrtli street, by a 

horse attached to a buggy wagon. The occu- 

pants of tlie wagon stoppl'd to assist the lad 
and take him borne, but lie jumped up and ran 

away from them as though he had been guilty 
of something wrong. 

It was Miss Louise Andrews, daughter 
of Mr. E. C. Andrews, not Miss Adams as we 

had it yesterday, who presented the beautiful 
wild flowers at the Horticultural exhibition. 
Tlie Iteauty of these wild native flowers, and 
tlie exceeding good taste in which they were 

arranged, attracted tlie atteution of all visitors. 

Sale of Pianos.—Messrs. Henry Bailey 
A Co. sold at auction, yesterday, twelve piano 
fortes, of the manufacture of Albert W. Ladd 
& Co., Boston. The instruments were new 
and in good order. They brought the follow- 

ing prices: *170, *182,50, *20.5, *180, $200, 
$285, *175, *240, *135, *200, *105 and *315. 
The terms of the sale were cash. 

Cabelkbs Driving.—A man driving a 
four wheeled chaise yesterday on Oxford St., 
came ill contact with a horse and wagon oc- 

cupied by two ladies. Tlie concussion, witiiout 

upsetting the wagon, threw out one of the 
ladies, and she sustained some serious bruises. 
The man, with whom was tlie fault of tlie col- 
lision, drove off without stopping to enquire 
if the Indy was much Injured. He did not lie- 
long in the city, as we were informed. 

The Stereopticon.—The pleasing and in- 
structive exhibition of the Stereopticon opened 
last evening at Lancaster Hall. In conse- 

cjuence 01 the imlavorablc condition of tlie 
weather and the dampness of the streets, the 
proprietor decided not to exhibit, but so large 
number of ladies and gentleman came to the 
Ifall that he was induced to change his pur- 
pose. A second exhibition, with entire change 
of programme, this evening. 

M A N U FACTUIIEKS OF LUMBER, FLOUR 
AND Meai..—Mr. Marshall the assessor for 
this Collection District has decided that man- 

ufacturers of Lumber from logs, and Flour 
and Meal from Grain and Corn to an amount 

exceeding $1000, are liable to take a license as 

manufacturers, but are not required to make 
monthly returns, as these articles are exempt 
from duty; neither are they liable to take a 

license for the sale of such manufactures, if 
sold at the place of manufacture. 

Ordination Service To-Day.—We un- 
derstand that our young townsman, Mr. Ed- 
ward B. Furbish is to lie ordained a« an Evan- 
gelist, with a view to accepting the Chaplaincy 
of the 25th regiment. The services will be 
held at High Street Church this afternoon, at 
two and a half o’clock. Only the gallerii*s 
will be open till the regiment lias passed in. 
A meeting at the Council liir examination and 
preliminary proceedings will be held In the 
basement of the church, at 10 o’clock, A. M. 

Have you Taken out a License !— 
Traders, Manufacturers and others who are 

liable, uuder the Excise Law of the United 
States, approved July 1st, 1S62, to take out a 

License, ami have uot already complied with 
the law, are now liable to the penalty as pro- 
vided in sec. 50 of said law, which imjKisses a 

penalty equal to three times the amount of the 
license. We leam, however, that Mr. Mar- 
shall, the assessor for this District, lias extend- 
ed tlie time to and including the Ttli of this 
mouth. All liable to a license tax should call 
at once at the assessors office in tlie new city 
building, (upstairs.) 

H^Thomas Dennis of Georgetown, master 
of a fishing vessel, reported at the Police office 
yesterday, that he went into a confectionary 
store, made some purchases, then took out 
his wallet and laid it down, paid for the arti- 
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for his vessel. Arriving on board he discover- 
ed the loss of his wallet and went back to the 
store, but nothing could be found of it. lfe 
said it contained about $700. There were four 
$100 bills of the International Hank, about 
$150 in bills of the Casco Hank, and the re- 

mainder were in different kinds of bills. He 
said only about $50 of the money belonged to 
him. 

The IIohtk i'i,TrK.vL Exhibition.—The 
exhibition of the Horticultural Society closed 
last evening. It is the most successful one the 
society has ever held, both In regard to the 
fruits, flowers, Ac. exhibited, and the number 
of visitors to it. The articles were yesterday 
removed into the large hall, where they made 
a fine show. Hut the unpleasant weather pre- 
vented a very numerous attendance of visitors. 
Still the la:ge attendance at this exhibition is 
an evidence that our people begin to realize 
the importance of this Association. It is one 
of Uie most active means for the promotion of 
the cultivation of the best fruits and vegeta- 
bles that could be desired. 

We have before stated that the profits of 
this exhibition would lx: given to the Ladies’ 
Sanitary Committee. One of the gentlemen 
who exhibited fruit at the exhibition, and who 
lias been awarded a premium, has given that 
up for the same purpose, and he suggests that 
all those to whom premiums may be awarded 
should donate them to the Ladies’ Committee. 
It is a capital suggestion, and more especially 
just at this time, when the treasury of the 
Ladies’ is about empty, and the calls are press- 
ing for articles of comfort for our sick and 
wounded soldiers. 

Fhom Washington.—The correspondent 
of the New York Post says the treasury al- 
ready begins to feel the operation of the new 
tax law. The coffers already contain revenues 
obtained under the new tax bill. Half a mil- 
lion of dollars have been received. It is be- 
lieved that the Increasing revenues of the gov- 
ernment cannot fuil to strengthen government 
securities, and to diminish the almost frightful 
premium upon gold. The writer also says: 

“The emancipation proclamation is received 
very well in Western Virginia, and in the |>or- tiou of Virginia near this city. A number of 
men in Alexandria and Loudon counties, who 
have inclined to secession sentiments hereto- 
fore, since the invasion of Maryland and the 
proclamation of emauei|Hitioii, have come out 
decided men. One of the substantial Virginia larniers was in town yesterday, and lie made 
the remark upon the. proclamation that at last 
tin: government had put its heel on the sore 
spot of the rebellion, adding: ‘Now that slav- 
ery is to I><■ abolished the end is eel tain, and 1 
cast in my fortune with tin- party which I 
know must finally triumph.' The proclama- tion makes constant headway here.” 

BY TELEGRAPH, 
TO THE 

Portland Daily Press. 
TIIF. LOVAE OOVERNORS' 

A DDK ESS TO TIIE I'KESIDEYT. 
Washington, Oct. 2. 

Address to the President of the United States, 
adopted at u meeting of Governors of tho 
loyal States, held to take measures for the 
more active support of tlie Government, at 
Altoona, Penn., on the 24tli dav of Sept, 
lstii: 
After nearly one year and a half spent in 

contest with an armed anil gigantic rebellion 
against tlie national government of tlie United 
Stales, tlie duty and purpose of the loyal Stales 
and people continues and must always remain as 

they were at its origin, viz: to restore and 
perpetuate the authority of this government 
and the life of the nation. No matter what 
conse<|ticnrcs are involved in our tidelity, nev- 
ertheless, this work of restoring tite republic, 
preserving tlie institutions of democratic lib- 
erty, and justifying tlie hopes and toils of our 
fathers, shall not fail to be performed, and we 
pledge, w ithout hesitation, to the President of 
the L nited States the most loyal ami cordial 
support hereafter,as heretofore in tiie exercise 
of the functions of liis great otHcc. We rec- 
ognize in him the Chid Executive Magistrate 
of the nation, the Commander-in-Chid' of the 
army and navy of tlie United States, their rc- 
sponsible and constitutional head, whose right- 
ful authority and power, as well as the consti- 
tutional powers of Congress, must be vigor- 
ously and religiously guarded and preserved 
as the condition on which alone our form of 
government and the constitutional rights and ] 
liberties of the (ample themselves can be saved 
from tlie wreck of anarchy or from the gulf of 
despotism. 

Iu submission to tlie laws which may have 
been, or which may be duly enacted, and to 
tlie lawful orders of the President, co-operat- 
ing always in our own spheres in the national 
government, we mean to continue in the most 
vigorous exercise of all our lawful and proper 
powers, contending against treason, rebellion 
and the public enemies; and whether in public 
life or ill tlie private station, supporting tlie 

hi" tu me uitmi mmi us cause Fimii con- 

quer, until final victory shall perch upon its 
standard, or the rebel foe shall yield a dutiful, 
rightful and unconditional submission; and 
impressed in the conviction that an army of 
reserve ought, until the war shall end, to Ik; 
constantly kept on foot, to la; raised, armed, 
equipped and trained at home, and ready for 
emergencies, we respectfully ask the President 
to call for such a force of volunteers for one 

year's service, of not less titan one hundred 
thousand in the aggregate, tilt; quota of each 
State to lie raised alter it shall have filled its 
quotas of the requisitions already made for 
volunteers and for militia. \\'e believe that 
this would is* a measure of military prudence, 
while it would greatly promote the military 
education of the people. 

We haii with heartfelt gratitude and en- 

couraged hope, tlie proclamation of the Presi- 
dent. issued on the T1A inst., declaring emanci- 
pated Irom their bondage all persons la id to 
service or labor as slaves in the rebel States, 
wbosc rebellion shall last until the first day of 
January ensuing. 

The right of any person to retain authority 
to compel any portion of the subjects of the 
national government to rebel against it, or to 
maintain its enemies, implies in those who al- 
lowed the possession of such authority the 
right to reliel themselves, and therefore the 
right to establish martial law or military gov- 
ernment in a State or Territory in rebellion, 
implies the right and the duly of the govern- 
ment to liberate the minds of all men living 
thereiu, by appropriate proclamations ami as- 
surances of protection, in order that all who 
are capable, intellectually aiul morally, ot 
loyalty and obedience, may not Is* forced into 
treason as the willing trail of rebellious trai- 
tors. 

To have continued indefinitely the most elll- 
cieut cause, support and stay ot the rebellion, 
would have been in our judgment unjust to 
the loyal people, whose treasure and lives we 
made a willing sacrifice on the altar of patriot- 
ism; would nave discriminated against the. 
wife, who is compelled to surrender her hus- 
band ; agajnst the parent, who is to surrender 
his child to the hardships of the camp and the 
perils of the battle; and in favor of rebel 
masters permitted to retain their staves, would 1 
have Ik-cu a filial decision alike against Ini- i 
inanity, justice, the rights arid dignity of the j 
government, and against a sound and wise 
national policy. 

The decision of the President to strike at 
the root of the rebellion will lend new vigor 
to the efforts and new life and hope to the 
hearts of the iicoplc. Cordially tendering to 
you, the President, our respectful assurances 
of personal and official confidence, we trust 
and believe that the policy now inaugurated 
will be crowned with success, will give speedy 
and triumphant victories over our enemies, 
and secure to this nation and the people the 
Messing and favor of Almighty Clod. We be- 
lieve that the blood of tile heroes who have 
already fallen, and that those who may yet 
give up their lives to their country, wili not 
have been shed in vain. The splendid valor 
of our soldiers, their patient endurance, their 
manly patriotism, and their devotion to duty, 
demand from us and from all their countrymen j tlie homage of the sinccresl gratitude ami the i 
pledge ol our constant reinforcement and siq>- t 

port. A just regard for these brav^uen whom 
we have contributed to place In fll field, and ’’ 

for tlie importance of the duties which may 
lawful ly pertain to us hereafter, has called us 
into friendly conference; amt now presenting 
to our national Chief Magistrate this conclu- 
sion of our deliberations, we devote ourselves 
to out country’s service, and we will surround 
the President in our constant support, trust- 
iug that tin1 fidelity ami real of tlie loyal States j 
flllil lu-ntili- U-ill nlti'oi'u nuaneo lii*» ..-'ill i 

be constantly maintained in pursuing with | 
vigor this war for the preservation of the na- j 
tiounl life and the hopes of humanity. 

Signed 
A. G. Curtin, John A. Andrew, Richard 

Yates, Israel Washburn, Jr., Ed ward Solomon, 
Sami. J. Kirkwood, O. I’. Morton, by II. <i. 
Rose, his representative, Win. Sprague, F. II. 
I’ierpont, David Tod, N. S. Berry, Austin 
Blair, 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Instructions to Collectors of Customs and 
others. 

LEAVES OP ABSENCE. 

Washington, Oct. 2. 
The Treasury Department lias just issued a 

circular of instructions to collectors and other 
officers ol the customs, in executing certain 
provisions ol the tariff act of July 14th. 1.S02, 
in which it is provided Unit where the original ( 
Invoice produced at the time of making entry 
thereof, ami the tare shall Is* specified therein, 
the consignee, owners or agents must declare 
in writing their assent to the estimate of tare 
as set forth in the invoice; and if the collector 
or naval officer see tit, the tare shall la? so esti- ! 
mated in the absence ol such written assent; I 
or if tlie collector doubts the correctness of 
the tare as specified in the invoice, it will he 
his duty to cause the actual tare or weight of 1 

the cask or package to be ascertained; and lor I 
that purpose lie may cause to be emptied and ! 
weighed such number of casks and packages i 
as lie may think proper, in all other cases 
actual tare only shall Ik- allowed. 

The following regulation is prescrilied rela- 
tive to the 21st section, relative to the with- 
drawal of goods from public stores or bonded 
warehouses, viz.; All goods wares or mer- 
chandize transhipped to a port on the Pacific 
or Western Coast, may on arrival there he en- 
tered for consumption, without it is one year ! 
from tin- date of original importation into the 
United States, or may he warehoused for such 
period of the three years allowed by law as 

may not have expift-d sinee their first arrival j 
in the United States. i 

Acting assistant paymaster Nibln.of the na- I 
vy, recently published as missing, has re]>orted I 
to the proper department. 

Tlie abuse of leaves of absence or furloughs ; is to lie remedied, as is indicated in a recently ! 
issued order by Gen. Banks. They are to be | 
granted only on the most pressing necessity, 
for thirty days, and not extended. 

General Order from Gov. Morgan. 
Albany, Oct. 2. 

Governor Morgan issued a general order 
authorizing the recruiting of nine months 
men until the order lor drafting is issued. The 
recruits will lie formed into companies only to 
lie used to till up regiments in tlie field. The 
.State of New York has raised 20,001) three 
years volunteers over herquola under tlie first 
call for three hundred thousand men. 

Visit of the President to Gen. McClellan. 

Review of Gen. Sumner'* Corps. 

President Lincoln on the Iiuttkvficld of 
Antietnm. 

IlKAliqrAKTKItH AltMT OF I’oTOM AC, I 
Octolier 2. 1 

President Lincoln arrived at Harper's Kerry 
on a special train from Washington, yesterday 
afternoon. 

He was met by Maj. Kip and Capt. Sumner, 
and escorted to Gen. Sumner's head quarters. 
The President was accompanied by Maj. Gen. 
McClernand of the army of the West, and 
me toilers of his staff, the Marshal of the dis- 
trict of Columbia, the president of the Balti- 
more A-Ohio railroad, and several other gen- 
tlemen. At (fen. Sumner's headquarters lie 
was met by Gen. McClellan. Alter a cordial 
interview the President, accompanied by Gen. 
McClellan, Gen. Sunnier and a brilliant caval- 
cade, composed of division and brigade Gens, 
with the members of their staffs, proceeded to 
review (fen. Sumner's splendid army corps on 
Bolivar Heights. The troops presented a tine 
appearance., and greeted the President and 
Gen. McClellan with great enthusiasm. The 
President also visited the ruins of the railroad 
bridge and government buildings at Harper's 
Kerry, when he returned to Bolivar and passed 
the night with (fen. Sumner. 

This morning, the President, accompanied 
by Gen. Sumner and other Generals, visited 
the troops on Condon and Maryland Heights, 
and rode over the ground where our troo|is 
surrendered. At noon lie lelt Harper’s Kerry and rode over to (fen. McClellan’s headquar- 
ters. During the afternoon Gen. McClellan 
conducted the President over the Atitielaui 
battle-field, accompanied by a brilliant array 
of officers, including Gen. McClellan's staff. 
The President manifested the greatest inter- 
est in everything connected with our recent 
victory. In the evening he returned to Gen. 
McClellan’s headquarters, where he will pass 
the night in camp. He was serenaded by the 
hand of the 2d Cavalry. To-morrow he will 
review the other troops of the army of the 
Potomac. On Saturday In* will return tr» 

Washington in a special train via Frederick. 
The President is in excellent health and spirits, 
and is liiglily pleased with the good condition 
of the troops. 

Rebel Army South of Missouri. 

Enforcement or the Consciption 
Act. 

Gen. Hindman under arrest. 

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 2. 
A liiglily responsible and reliable gentleman 

who hits enjoyed advantageous opportunities 
for ascertaining the number anil locations of 
the rebel forces menacing our Southern bor- 
ders, and who lias been in some of their camps 
within ten days, represents that in Newton 
county, live miles South of Granby, there are 
forty-tlve hundred rebels under command of 
Collee and Shelby. Seven miles West of 
Neosho in the same county, are seven thousand 
under command of Gen. Cooper, brother of 
the Adjutant General of the rebel army. Half 
of tills number under Cooper are Indians, all 
well armed. At Pea Ridge. Gen. Itains has 
4,500 and Gen. Carroll 2,000. South of For- 
syth, just over the Arkansas line, Gea. Pas.-ons 
lues 8,000 near Parsons : toward the Kast is 
Gen. McBride with about 8,000; at Little Itoek 
Gen. Holmes lias 17,000. 

The above force shows an aggregate force of 
40,000 rebels; of this, 3,1X10 are either within 
the boundaries of Missouri, or in its Southern 
lines. The whole force is under command of 
(ten. Holmes. 

The rebels in all the camps indulge coUdent 
expectations of wintering in St. Louis, and 
entertaining not a shadow of doubt of their 
ability to do so. 

The conscript act of the Confederate Stales 
is in full force in Newton ami McDonald coun- 
ties. All citizens of the reipiisite age are 
seized and compelled to cuter tile rebel service 
or leave the county. Many prominent citizens 
of these counties have lied to avoid the con- 

scription. 
Gen. Hindman is under arrest arising from 

a misunihu*landing lietwceu himself ami Pike, 
the cause of which is unknown. 

A Series of Skirmishes. 

Arrival of General Morgan at the Ohio 
River. 

Storekeepers compelled to receive 
Confederate Scrip. 

Louisville, Oct 2. 
The Journal is informed of a sharp skirm- 

ish last night between Gen. Sill's advance and 
2.1 aXJ reliel cavalry, at Floyd's Fork, the enemy 
being posted on the surrounding hills. We n 

pulsed them, but they returned. We then 
brought our artillery against them, wheu they 
again lied. 

We captured in an old iiouse in that vicinity, 
forty thousand rounds of ammunition. 

Heavy artillery tiring was heard on the 
Shelbyville road, sixteen miles distant, at ninu 
this morning. Result unknown. 

The Journal also says a skirmish occurred 
this morning, tlve miles distant, on the Bards- 
town road. The rebels were repulsed. Their 
loss is unknown. Our loss was twenty-live in 
killed and wounded. 

Cannonading lias been heard near Mount 
Washington, in the vicinity of Salt River. 

Gen. G. W. Morgan, with his whole force 
from Cumberland Gap, has reached the Ohio 
river opposite Portsmouth. 

The rebel- evacuated Shelbyville last night, 
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Confederate scrip for what they wanted. At 
Paris, Ky., all the storekeepers except two se- 
ce>h. sent their goods away. The rebels pro- 
cured of the two a supply of blankets, paying 
in confederate script. The blankets giving out, 
they insisted cutting up the storekeepers' car- 
pets for blanketing. The secesh storekeepers declined receiving confederate script for the 
carpets, when they were arrested and put in 
jail for discrediting confederate script. 

We learn that Kirby Smith levs been play- 
ing the same game upon several seeesh store- 
keepers at Lexington. 

Rebel Army in Kentucky. 
New Yoke, Oct. 2. 

From the Louisville Journal received by 
mail.—A gentleman who lias opportunities to 
possess information as to the movements of 
the army in Kentucky, informs us that the 
whole number of confederate troops in the 
State is 78,000 men all told, including 9,000 re- ! 
emits who have joined them since they enter- 
ed the State; two thousand of the latter have 
deserted. 

From Fortress Monroe. 
Fohthkss Monkok, Oct. 1. 

The Steamship S. It. Spaulding left Fortress i 
Monroe this forenoon for New York, having in : 
tow the hospital ship St. Mark, with about for- 
ty patients from the hospitals in this vicinity. 

The flag of truce boat MeUnnora left for 
Aiken’s Lauding to-day. It is expected she 
will bring a load of our Kichmoud prisoners. 

New York Market. 
New Yoke, October 2. 

Cotton steady; sales bale* at 56q56$ for mid- 
dling upland*. 

Flour—sab * 23 f»no bbls; State and Western a shade 
firmer; supertine Male 5 25//5 40; Extra State 5 45/$ 
6 75; Itound Hoop Ohio690//.600; Extra Western 
5 65uA\00; SujH'rline Western 5 25/1.5 45; Southern 
quite tirui. sale* l4oo bbls: Mixed to go«xl 5 HO/eO 30; 
Fancy and Kxtra 6 45 n 7 75; < auada a shade tinner, 
sales 900 bbls; Kxtra 5 65 /» 7 05. 

Wheat lc lower, sales 185,0000 bushels; Chicago 
spring 1 10«1 18^Milwaukee club 1 liVq 1 20; Winter 
lied Western 127« 1 30; amber Iowa 91 21 a 123; 
Amber Michigan 1 30 a 1 32; White do 1 35a 1 42 

Corn lc lower, sales 121,000 bush; mixed Western 
68a60; for shipping 63a,58; for eastern 67.a60. 

Beef unchanged, sales 150 bbls. 
l‘ork more active and firmer, sales 4769 bbls; mess 

11 62'/11 76, closiug at 11 69/rll 75; prime mess 10 25; 
western prime iness 1150: thin mess 10 37^; cut 
meats are Arm; bacon sides steady. 

Lard firm; sales 1620 bbls at 9j a. 10. 
Butter firm. 
Whiskey quiet: sales 350 bbls at 33J 533J, 
Hire firm; sales 200 bags. 
Sugars quiet, sales 900 hbds; New Orleans 10S.11; 

Muscovado Sa9i; Havana 9|. 
Coffee more active aud lirmer, sales 5300 bags Hio 

at 22Lq23j. 
Molasses quiet, sales 15 lihds Porto Hico45; 25 hbds 

Muscovado 32. 
Spirits Turpentine favors buyers; srles 40 bbls at 

2 23.a2 2l. 
Hosiu strong; sales 100 bids strained at 914 00. 
Freights to Liverpool a shade tinner: cotton nomi- 

nal; Hour 3s; grain 11 a, 12jd in bulk and ships' bugs. 
Wool quiel. 

Sole of a Railroad. 
Milwaukee, Oct. 2. 

The western division of the La Crosse and 
Milwaukee Railroad was sold to-day for one 
million eight hundred thousand dollars, by 
order of Judge Miller of the United .States 
District Court, in foreclosure of the land grant 
on the first mortgage. Isaac Seymour, F. I\ 
Jaines and D. M. Hughes were the purchasers 
in trust. 

Stock Market. 
New York, Oct. 2. 

Skcoxo Ruaud.—Stock* are irregular, generally 
heavy; ( hit-age A Itm-k l*laml 801; Cleveland A 
ToIls < .aleiia A Chicago; ( levelaud A l’ill*- | burg 35); tllinni* Central, cancelled bond*. scrip 60; 
llliuui* Central scrip 79|; Erie preferred 881; fluil- 
sou tint; llarlein 21 ‘; Harlem preferred 47; Reading 
73; Miehigan Central 86; Michigan Southern 381; 
Erie 51 j; New York Central 108); Pacific Mail 1211; 
American Hold 122); Missouri ti's 504: Teneeaeetra 
61; l .8. demand notes 119; U. 8.6’s, 1881 Commas 
104; U. S.6’i, 1381 registered 196). 

Zff 'Tin- ItlcUmondWhig of the 25th ult. says, 
that civil liberty is menaced within tne Con- 
federacy by the very men who were foremost 
in stirring up the war. From being rigiil con- 

structionists, they have become the advocates 
of mere power; and it is reported very cur- 

rently that a scheme of consolidation is on 

foot, and that views precisely such as those 
which Alexander Hamilton succeeded In dis- 

seminating so widely and rendering so popu- 
lar and potential in the old Union, are exten- 

sively held in the South; tiiat the Confederate 
Government is to Ik; assimilated to that of 
(Jreat Britain; that an aristocracy is to lie es- 

tablished, and wealth made in the Ix-giuning 
tlie passport to place and power. But the 

Whig warns statesmen and others against the 
consequences of this design. It says: 

“The whole body of the Southern people arc 
an aristocracy, and no community is more 
jealous for an absolute equality of rights and 
privileges than a community of aristocrats. 
The attempt to degrade such a community, 
and to establish a privileged class over its 
head. M ill he Certain ruin to those who make 
it. It is a scheme which M ill suddenly and ig- 
nominiously fall as soon as discovered, and 
which M ill involve its foolish projectors in utter 
ruin. It Cfllllfl not snccf-nd in tin* South l-V.-ll 

if tlie judiciary were silenced by martial law, 
the press overthrown, and every safeguard of 
civil liberty broken down. The people, im- 
pelled by that same spirit in which they have 
met and overthrown the power of the public 
enemy, would turn upon the pigmies at home 
and annihilate them with a breath.” 

From Pensacola.—A Pensacola letter of 

Sept. 90th, in the Philadelphia Press, reports 
that quite a fleet is collecting there, awaiting 
the arrival of iron-clads In order to attack 
Mobile. Fort Morgan, the main defence of 
Mobile, is situated on the right bank of the 
channel, and mounts one hundred guns. Fort 
Gaines, the second defensive work, is on Dau- 
phin's Island: it mounts fifty guns,and can di- 
rect a formidable cross-fire w ith Fort Morgan. 
The war vessels at Pensacola are as follows: 

flag-ship Hartford; Brooklyn; sailing frigate 
Potomac; steam frigate Susquehanna; sailing 
sloops Vincennes and I’rehle—the latter has 
been made a hospital ship: gunboats Kennelicc 

Kanawha, Cayuga, Gcmsbok ami Westfield.— 
Mortar fleet, ferry boat Clifton, Lieut. Com- 
manding Law, and six mortar schooners, with 
a number of ordnance ships, transports, <&c. 

Wilson’s Zouaves are stationed at Pensaco- 
la, and arc said to have become excellent sol- 
diers, although lamous in the foraging way.— 
Billy Wilson occupies ex-Sena tor Mallory's 
house. The correspondent remarks: 

While passing the latter recently, I found 
a large body of the Zouaves hanging pictur- 
esquely around the chimney tops, turrets and 
cornices, taking the benefit of a cool breeze 
with tlie greatest nonchalance — their legs 
hanging down, and acting generally as if per- 
fectly satisfied with their present position, and 
determined to make the most of it. Col. Wil- 
son was sitting on the front porch.’’ 

Tlie Balk of England directors had a 

terrible frigbt two or three weeks ago—not on 

account of the loss of tbeir water-marked 
paper, but from She summary invasion of tlie 
bullion room of the Bank. A correspondent 
of the Birmingham Post tells tlie story thus : 

“The directors received an anonymous let- 
ter, stating that tlie writer had tlie means of 
aseess to their bullion room. They treated the 
matter as a hoax, and took no notice of the 
letter. Another more urgent and specific let- 
ter failed to rouse tltflwi. At length the writer 
offered to meet them in the bullion room at 
any hour they pieased to name, 'rticy then 
communicated with their correspondent 
through the channel he had indicated, appoint- 
ing ‘some dark and midnight hour’ lor the 
rendezvous. A deputation from tlie board, 
lantern in hand, repaired to the bullion room, 
locked themselves in, and awaited the arrival 
of the mysterious correspondent. Punctual 
to the hour a noise was heard below. .Some 
hoards in the floor were without much trouble 
displaced, and in a few minutes the Guv 
Fawkes of the bank stood in the midst of llie 
astonished directors. His story was very sim- 
ple and straightforward. An old drain run 
under tlie bullion room, the existence of which 
had become known to him, and hy means of 
which he might have carried away enormous 
sums. Inquiry was made. Nothing bad boeu 
abstracted, and the directors rewarded tlie 
honesty and ingenuity of their anonymous cor- 
respondent—a working man, who had been 
employed in repairing the sewers—by a pre- 
sent oi tWAi. 

The Fate of Slaveby.—The Baltimore 
American, which does not consider thdissu- 
ing of ttie emancipation proclamation a judic- 
ious movement, says nevertheless: 

For all the eviLs of war which curse the 
land it must la1 remembered that slavery 
arotes Its responsibility. It proudly claims it— 
a- we have said—and let none marvel, there- 
fore, at seeing blows dealt it wherever they 
may soon effective. The time for trilling is 
past; and whilst men may sjieculate profound- 
ly on primary cause and effect, on what this 
or that clause ol the Constitution may permit 
in dealing with men who defy it altogether, 
slavery is being pushed to the wall to perish 
there. As we have long since shown, it did 
not tierish iu a legitimate manner iu Mexico, 
but it perished as the consequence of revolu- 
tion, and so it is destined to perish here. Its 
fate—as matters tend—will lie told iu words 
of another revolutionist to those who would 
vindicate its past prerogatives: “Will you 
never forego argument with men who wear 
swordst ” 

The Washington correspondent of the 
Journal says: 

Governor lioutweli has thrown a shell into 
the ranks of the “dead and alive” men in of- 
tlce here, by his fearless declaration of the duty 
of public men at the present crisis. “It is,” 
said lie, “the duty of all men who participate 
iu the administration of public affairs, due to 
themselves, to their country, and to Heaven, 
to abandon the positions they hold, if they do 
not believe, earnestly, faithfully, and without 
wavering, in the great cause to which the peo- 
ple of this country are called, w hich is the 
maintenance on this soil of the principles of 
freedom, (not liouudeil by color, or country, 
or race,) but acknowledging, iu the govern- 
ment which we set up, and iu the rights which 
we recognize in all men, that he, who has been 
created by ids Maker, iu the image of his Ma- 
ker, is entitled to equal rights with any other 
man in the country, or upon the earth.” 

special despatch IVom Washington 
to the Boston Journal says that the cordial en- 

dorsement of the President's proclamation by 1 

the convention of Governors, adds to its popu- 
larity here. Gen. McClernand—who is regard- 
ed as the leader of the Douglas Democrats— 
cordially endorses it. A yet unpublished let- 
ter Irom Robert Dale Owen was laid before 
the President, just before the proclamation ap- 
peared, which gave stronger, and more urgent j 
reasons for its issue than those previously ad- 
vanced in his published letter based on Euro- 
pean intervention. 

Hon, Alexander II. Rice of Boston 
hits declined to be a caniilate for rc-eloctiou. 

Thk Great Drawback. — Col. Forney 
makes the following observations, which con- 
tain altogether too much truth: 

“The great drawback iu the prosecution of 
the war is the habit of many, in and out of 
the army, in office and out of office, who 
think they are loyal, and yet who cannot rid 
themselves of the prejudices of party or of 
social life, lusensibly, such people accustom 
themselves to indifference to the great crime 
of the rebellion, and to a habit of criticising 
\yhat they think the errors of the Administra- 
tion. i hold it as a fact that in all my exper- ience 1 have never yet known to be success- 
fully contradicted, that whenever a statesman 
or a soldier allows himself to chaff against 

Illack Republicanism and Abolitionism,” he 
generally, and at last, comes to consider Seces- 
sion as a moderate offense, that may be Ireadly excused and easily defended.” 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Cattle Show and Fair. 

The Thirty-Second Annual Exhibition 
-OF THK- 

Cumberland Agricultural & Hor- 
ticultural Society, 

Will be held at 

Ji It IDGTON, 
-on- 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
October l&th anti loth. 

ANNl AL ADDRESS by S. L. (ioodalc, Esq., of 
Saco, and a poem by F. T. Perry, of Washing- 

ton, D. t\, will be Wednesday evening. Show of Cattle, Sheep, Swine auu Poultry, and I lowing Match on Wednesday. 
Thursday—Show of Horses, trial of strength of 

bran Oxen, and annual meeting of Society. Exhibition of Farm Produce and Manufactured 
Articles will be at the Town Hal), and will be open »V eduesday afternoon and Thursday. 

All articles left with Kcudali & Whitney, Portland, 
on or before Saturday, the 11th of October, will be 
carried to aud from the Fair at the expense of the 
Society. Per order, 

SEW ALL N. GROSS, Secretary. New Gloucester, Sept. 2», 1802. 
ocR d&wtd 

TTl T T n 
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Wonderful and Beautiful! 
STEREOPTICON 

Is coming, with new nnd varied 
attractions, at 

LANCASTER HALL, 
Oot. 3, O and. 4, ’68. 

Tickets 15 Cents. No half price. 
fy* I>«»or* open at 7—to commence at 8 o’clock. 
Kept. 3). 1*52. dtf 

GAS 7 GAS ! GAST 
Every one can burn Gas from Kerosene Oil by using 

MARTINE’S 
Patent Kerosene Burner, 

For burning Kerosene Oil, 
WITHOUT A CHIMNEY. 

IT is applied to the common Fluid Lamp, which is 
filled with Kerosene Oil, and generates ga* from 

the oil, being perfectly safe, and gives the best and 
cheapest light ever used. 

Try it once, anti you will never be without it, or 
buy any more chimneys. 

Price only Twenty Cents. 

For sale at wholesale and retail by 
I). ,T. true & co., 

No. 229 t'onpress Street, Portland, Me. 
sept27—lw 

X. D. REEVES, 
The Tailor, 

— BAR JCRT BETfR.VBB rltOB — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
Witll and woll wlttkd Stuck uf 

Clothi, Caaaimeres and Vestings! 
Also a full assortment of 

Military Cloths, 
And is prepared to make them up at short notice. 

Call and See, 
AT No. iiS EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland. Sept. 24. 1*52. dtf 

New Works*! 

NEW EDITION OF 

CASEY'S U. S. TACTICS J 

Army Regulation*. 
HALL, L. DAVIS, 

53 Exchange Street 
Sept. 27,1882. dtf 

IF YOU 
-WAIT THE- 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, where 

they take PKKFECT L1KKNKSSLS. and war- 
rant satisfaction, at pricer vhich defy competition. 

N. B.—Large Ambrotype* only Fifteen Cents. 

TRASK A LEWIS, 
27 Market Square, h'd Preble St. 

July 14th, 1882. dtf 

DR. C. II. OSGOOD, 
senasox t mechanical 

^Bdentist, 
S». 8 Clapp's Block, Contras Sired, 

OIT. OLD CITY HALL,-l'ORTLAN'D, MK. 
Artifieial Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver and Vul- 

canite bast*. 
Smd&woc 

OI Couth. Psmth. ViHiliL JnekettL 

Ladies' Riding Habits, &c., 
Cut, made and trimmed by 

A. D. REEVES Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland, August 6, 1862. dly 

HATS & CA-l’S. 
AH the leading styles for Fall 
wear now open 

AT SHAW’S, 
130 ^Iiiltlle Street. 

If you want an easy fitting and genteel hat try the 

AMI DON HA T. 
seplS—6wr 

HANHOOD-How Lost! How Restored! 
Just published, in a sealed Envelope. 

PRICE 81X CENT*. 

4 LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT 
la. AND RADICAL CUREot SjHTinatorrha-a or 
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual 
Debility, and Impt'diments to Marriage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and fits; Men- 
tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self- 
Abuse, Ac.—lly ROBT J CULVER WELL, M. D., 
Author of the Green Book, Ac., 

•*A Boon to Thou***nda of Sufferer*,*’ 
8ent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, 
POSTPAID, ou receipt of six ceuts, or two postage 
stamps, by Dr. CH. J. C. K LINE. 127 Bowery, New 
York. Post Opkice, Box, 4688. 

June 23. is4mdAw 

( jim’o Bank. 

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this 
Bank, for the choice ot Directors and for the 

transaction of other business, will be held at their 
Banking House, on Monday, the 6th day of October 
next, at 3 o’clock P. M. 

Per order, E. P. GKKRISH, Cashier. 
Sept. 18.1862. toetd 

Office of tlic Inilcd Mali* muster* 
iiiK and DiNbiirsiUK Officer, 

WILL be found in H. N. Jose’s building, Lime 
Street, adjoining the Post Office. 

SAM I. DANA, ( ant. 17th Inf, 
Mustering and Disbursing Officer. 

Sept. 19th, 1882. dtf 

THROUGH TICKETS 

TO NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. BALTI- 
MORE and WASHINGTON, and to all parts of 

the WEST and SOUTH and NORTH WEST. via. all 
the mo>t jtopuftir routm aud at the /me*#/ ftngfon 
raft*, for sale by W. D. LITTLE. Agent. 

Oat. 2. dtf Office 31 Exchange St. 

FOB SALE & TO LET. 
FOR SAFE. 

THE umlrrAiKlird offers for rale, CHEAT, the Dwell- 
in* House, he now occupies, on the corner ot 

Cumberland and l'arris Streets. 
Please call and examine for yourselres. 
Auff. 30. d8w C. P. KIMBALL. 

House lo l.vt. 
DWKLinrteHOl'SK, No. W Free 

Struct, is to be let, ami possession given 
immediately. The premises may lie ex- 
amined at any time. For further partic- 
ulars apply to 

JAMES FURBISH. 
August 9th, 1802. tf 

Cooper's Shop lo Id-t. 

ON Commercial .Street, head of Hobaon’s Wharf. 
Inquire of J. H. HAM LEX, 

wp4tf Office on Hobaon’s Wharf. 

To Lot. 

THE commodious Chamber iu the northerly cor- 
ner of the new brick block, corner of Lime and 

Milk Streets, directly facing the market. Rent low. 
Euquire at office of 

OCEAN INSURANCE CO., 
Sept. 15, 1802. dtf No. 27 Exchange St. 

For Sale or To Let. 
THE Three-story Brick Dwelling House 
and Lot, No. 81 High Street. The house 

► is in perfect repair throughout, with 
good drain, furnace and cisterns, an ex- 

cellent cellar, ami the best of well water. 
It is built and finished in modern style.with gas.lath- 
ing room, waterworks. and all modern improvements, and is situated in one of the most desirable location* 
in the city. For terms apply to 

il. V. DEANE. 
*ep24iseodtf 60 Stale .Street. 

MERCHANDISE. 
IWolasttes. 

HHDS Muscovado Molassoa, tM" 9b do Clayed " 

early importation. For sale bv 
LEOKC.E S. HUNT. 

corner Long W'harf and Commercial street. 

Muscovado molasses. 

150 UIDS. Muscovado Molasses, 
Of early importation, a superior article for retail- 

ing. For sale bv 
joHn d. lord, 

Portland, Sept. 19. *3w No. 1 Union Wharf. 

Vermont Butter. 
O K TUBS Prime, for sale by 
~9* J. F. WEEKS k CO. 

Lumber. 

(tnO FEET gang-sawed, Seasoned 
ffill/v/jVIV/l/ Hemlock Boards. 

100,000 fii?t rough-edged Hemlock Fence Boards, at 
S4 per M feet. For sale by 

J. II. HAMLEN, 
auglftlfc wtoctl4 Hobson s Wharf. 

WANTS. 
Wanted. 

Six or right Shook maker* fmmr-diatrir to work 
on L>reared Shook, to whom ateaitv eiii|>lo'vmeut will 
he given, and the highrat price* |>aid. 

Apply to A. 1\ MORSE, 
sepSO—d&wlm Boston, Mas*. 

WANTED—$1000 TO $10,000 
On moHgacr on Real Estate, 

In the City of Portland, for whieh from 7 to 8 per c»-nt in interest w ill be paid. 
Address Post Office, Box 34*. augiedft w4w 

Wauled. 

A SITUATION in any kind of a store, as clerk, or 
to do writing for anv kind of business. 

Good reference tarnished. Address Box 2239. 
scp27dlw* 

WANTED. 
SMALL RENT, of five or six rooms, near 

the business part of the city. Euquire at 
this office 

To the Officers and Soldiers at 
Camp Abraham Lincoln: 

You are hereby invited to supply yourselves with 
FIXE MEERSCHAUM PIPES. BRIER-WOOD 

PIPES, MOXDOTA PIPES, Cl CAMS, CIO AH 
MATCHES, TOBACCO BOXES AXI> BUR. 
BE II POUCHES. AM> XII.LKXIXltX 
SHOEIXO TOBACCO, 

AT LORIHG'8 DRUG STORE, 
Cor. Exchange A Federal Hit., Portland. 

Near City Building. arpIMIf 

A RARE CHANCE. 
— I propose to toll my — 

STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS 

AND Fixtures, for no other reason than that 1 can 
not attend to it. having another branch of busi- 

ness which requires all my personal attention. My •tock is good and not large, most of it 

Worth More than Coot! 
I have as giM*l a run of custom as any establish- 

ment in the city, and the locality the very beet.— 
Terms easy aud determined to sell. AddnssBox 
2170, Portland P. O. sept23tf 

TODD’S LTV SOLIS 

H A I FL_ DYE! 

TIIE market lias been flooded for vemr* with differ- 
ent articles called Hair Dves, which have never 

satisfied the expectations of purchaser*. The xe 
PLce ultra has been reached at last in TODD'S 
HAIR DYE. and the article ha* given entire satis- 
faction to every person who has used it. It contains 
no injurious ingredients, and gives the hair a bcauti- 
fhl rich brown or black color. IHrcctions for using 
—which are very simple—accompany each bottle. 

One superiority of Todd s Lux ?*ofi* Hair Dye over 
all others is, you do not have to cleanse the’hair or 
wash it before or after using the dve. and there is but 
one kind to be used, and that can be put on the same 
as oil and water, without any trouble, unlika all oth- 
er dye* that have two or three different kinds to be 
applied every time wed. This dye is jiruharlv 
adapted for coloring ladies' hair, because you do not 
have to wash out the dye after putting it oh. t’nlike 
aliotherdyes.it will ’color long hair, which other 
dyes cannot do. Live this new article a trial, as we 
know you will use uo other alter once using this. 
xr ] 'or sale only at 

TODD S HAIR-DRESSING ROOMS, 
No. 74 Middle, corner of Exchange Street. 

septiStf 

THAT'S SO! 

The Famous “Artillery Pipe,” 
-The best pipe in the market- 

FOR THE SOLDIERj 
— FOR FALK BY — 

A. HO HIXSON, 
aep24—2w No. 61 Kxchauge .Street. 

ATTENTION! 
HP he re is an opjmrtuuity for a few more men to en- 
X list iu the 

Crack Company "F, 
25 li Regiment, Capt. CHASE. They will receive the 

CITY BOUNTY OF $75.00 
Application can be made at the C aptain's quarters 

at Camp Abraham Liucoln. 

Sept. 22, tf 

FEKKY Fit0.11 POUTL4M) 
-TO THE- 

Ottawa House, Gushing’s Island. 

ON am! after Monday, August 4th, 
-'u£aT‘tho .steamer Tl TK will leave (.rand 

Trunk lb-pot Wharf 6. 8 audio A. 
M.; and 1. 3. 5 ami 7 1’. M. lb-turning, leave the 
Island at 0], and 11] A. M.; and 2. 4 and B I*. M. 

CST TIC KKTS 12] C ENTS EACH WAY. 
auglltf 

I A.TIES P. SEEEPEIC, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 
No. Ill Exchange Street, Portland, 

Resilience rear of 411 CongreM Street, keen, con- 
stautly on hand all the various kinds of 

COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
Now in Use, 

And will make to order anything of this kind that 
may be ordered, at short notice, from the cheapest to 
the very best. By giving my strict and undivided 
attention to the manufacturing, lining and trimming 
of the above, I can furnish them cheai>er than auy 
one else. 

Ang. 6,18(12. JAMES I*. SLEEPER. 

Old I'm ■■■<•<» ltt'-4.i!l, 

And renewed by 
MORRISON 4 CO. 

————————■mmmtmmm— 

DRY GOODS._ 
R E M O Y A Hi. 

EDWIN A. 1UARRETT, 
Hotaii Dealer 

IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

J>RY GOODS, 
B^&? T ,n*?? "*« he kaa re. 
and '° ‘hc B*W' ,**£i,W* 

No. 1 Codman Block, 
TENPI.E STREET. 

Having made largo additions of 

IVew and Desirable Good*, 
— ADAPTED TO — 

FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
He moat respectfully solicits a share of nubile nai 
ronage. scprjsdfc w4w pm- 

av.w m\v loons. 
Ladies and all persons purchasing 

3D K Y GOODS, 
Are earnest!/ invited to an examination of 

FINE WOOL LONG A SQUARE SHAWLS, 
USB WOOL DF.LAISFS, THWFTS. 

( nshinere. f hoi. .. n.. AlaaaaA. 

AMERICAN PRINTS, 
Choice Cotton and Wool Delaines, 
Balmoral Skirts, French Corsets, Scarfs and Man- 
tillas, 

Kid Glove*, Hosiery and Glove*, 
faVcy goods in variety, 

FLANNELS IN VARIETY, 
Alw, Fancy Wooten Goods, gontags. Hoods, Sloovo,, 
Gaiter*, Wool Yarns, Nets, Drcu Buttons, KuMiw, 
Rdgiuga, Ac., Ac. 

All of which we offer at satisfactory prices. 
A. B. BUTLER. 

Portland, Sept. H, 1«B. d3w 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Dry C3-oocLs Store, 

iea middle st., Portland. 

n. C. LOVELL A SON, 
Hating pnrehased the stock of 

B. GO WELL, 
And taken the store recently occnpleil by him. would invite tlte attentiou of Mr. GowelPs former custom* 
•rs, aa well as their owa friends and the pablic, to tb* 

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS, 
Which thev have just added, to their former well so- leered stock. 

ST'Mo trouble to show goods: call and see before purchasing Him*where. 
Aug. 29th. 1H»B. jtf 

WAR CLAIM AGENCY. 

9100 Bounty Money, Back Pay, 
A ad Prasioas. 

THE undersigned is prepared to obtain from the 
United State* Government, *luQ Bounty Money Back Pay. he., for heirs of Officers or Soldier* dyin* 

Iu the tJ. 8. service. • 

Invalid Pen»ion«, 
Established for < Hflcer* and Soldiers, wounded or 
disabled by sickness contracted while in the servien 
of the United States, iu the liue of duty. 

Pensions 
Procured for widow* or children of Officer* and Sol- 
diers who have died while in the service of the tat- 
ted .States. 

l*rire Money. Pensions, Bounty and Back Pay an 
lected for .Seamen and their heir*. 

PWs. for itrh t»r-n«ion oMaim-d, FWe Dollar* 
All Claim* against the Government will reaa 

prompt attention. 
Post Office address 

NETII K. BEEOl 
August a. Me. 

(Office No. 9 State House.) 

umxvcrs: 
Hon. IsO( M. Morrill. Hon. Joseph B. Flail. 

U’. 8. Senate, Sec’v of State, 
Hon. James G. Blaine, Hod. Nathan Dane, 

*ep20dhwl4tf State Treasurer. 

P A TT E N’S 

Infantry Tactics Bayonet Drill, 
-and- 

SMALL SWOKD EXERCISE. 

**¥ CORDIALLY approve of thle work, and ree- 
X utnmeud it to the use of officers of volunteer*/* 

geo b. McC lellan. 
Maj. Geu. U. 8. Army. 

For sale iw Portland, at 26 cents, by 
i. ROBINSON, 

*ep24—3w No. 61 Exchange St. 

R E MOV A I.. 
The subscriber hav ing removed hh stock of 

IEE A Jtc. T) W A At m, 
— To his new store on — 

LIME STREET. NEAR THE POST OFFICE, 
Re*l»cctfully notifies his frirud* and patrons, and 
with thank* for past favors would hereby solicit their 
further patronage. 

If. WARREN LANCEY. 
Portland, Sept. 20. dhw4wl4 

JOHNSON A CHENERV, 
DEALERS IE- 

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
PRonaioxs, fruit, vegetables, 

AND COUNTRY PRODUCK, 
wit ongrew street, rortiand, .ne. 

*ep6—3m 

"family grocery store. 

joiiy pruivroar, 
\•• 183 Fare Street, Parilaad, 

voep* constantly on hand a general assortment ol 
rime 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
t Wholesale and Retail. His old friend* and eua- 
>mer* are invited to give him a call. [aug30 8m 

Licenses. 

PERSONS requiring license* will find a Deputy 
Collector at the Assessor’* office, in the City 

uilding, for tin* purpose of granting them. 
NAT1CL J MILLER, 

olleetor of l*t Collect ion District iu the State of 
Maine. srpt23toct3 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 

IIHE copartnership existing tietween Joseph Dun- 
nell and William S. Bradbury, under the lirm of 

t’illiam S. Bradbury k Co., i* this dav dissolved by 
tutual cou*eut. JOS. DUNN ELL, 

W. S BRADBURY. 
Buxton, Sept. 20. IMS. sep23d3w 

Portland Bt-ucvolrnt Society. 

rHK Annual Meeting of the Portland Benevolent 
Society, for the choice of officer* and for the 

-anaactiou of any other burin***, will be held at the 
tfice of the Five Cent Saving Institution, on Wcd- 
<*day the 8th day of October next, at 3 o’clock P. 
C. MARTIN GORE. Secretary. 
Portland. Sept. 25. lSti2 dtil 

TO APOTHECARIES. 

For Sale, 
V FIRST-CLASS APOTHECARY STORE, 

ONG Established, well located, and doing a ptof- 
J itable buriuo**. 
The proprietor hat ing made temporary arrange- 
ent* to enter upou other bu*ine*» In a neighboring 
rate, immediately o libra the stand, good will. Re., 

a bargain, if disposed of noon. 
Addre** Box 1984, Portland P. O. *ep2Mtf 

Turner's American Express. 
dflHUW* PA RCEJLS, Package*, and all other 

JJU article* usually sent by Express *?**HK^^*- will be forwarded between thin city, t. John, N. B., and all parts of the Province*, w ith 
■snatch. 
l ne subscriber solicit* the patronage of the public. 

ANSEL LOTHROP, Agent, 
Portland, Sept. 90,1862 d2m 


